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the stis].rest idea of e flitorial po l-rcy, should be cluiei;ly -t'ut
;i;"il:W# i*u" big amdbce as Paiis. Nauseating to m;r way o!
;;;[-i"t'urti"1* sf,ou]d be alloived to appear in a mag d evoted
and ditto bodi-es.

Al Thomas. I wonder horiu heformeci sucrr a laudatory opinion of me. Irynt hin
once. i wrote him one ldtter to whif-h he replied. I wrote another to whic

he lddnt. iio, he knows liti;le of me but what he has:read in mags.

I shall be interested tosee t*at he has to solr

you knorv how I love,to hamreer at the !\*** ti:at there is nothlng new in
weignt workr, &rd sd5 well I c ame cro'ss some lovely tidhits'the othr

day.

It seem$ *.*ff,#rjHart, later l,ady $mma Harnilton, later llve in"yloxy
or .Lord Ho:rrati'o'Ne-Ison, the famous lsritsh odmiral--- pattle of"/rafalgar
and all th$f,, gave p0sing exhibij;ors--- she ealled them Peo^sef nlastiquer
$ince she rvas i ren6wned-courtesan I srspect it &s a case oJ advert!,ishg r

*ira+ ysu hade=* $o{1- ksoritu * ff yourve got it FAI*UST TIr lt -+tq* }hi.s was
in thb late l?00-t s to 1805, the lrsar L,ord Nelson got }tflct<ed off in a bat'r

t D2"(.aM, in Ydi+ an Englishman rvith the unlikely name.of llUCR0W was giving
posigg4hoitins oa dhe S'IAGE. taking up si-rch classical postures ?{ ,rAiax
&efylng the gas conpany, [ronos sassing Cod6o]idated gdison or its counte
paQF Pr'ftose daYs. Honest.

"A.s I said, &d \r/ 11 continue tofey fHIRS: AINI lti0:rii$G IVSW. I will get
eou1ces f6r you. JaAts is very intersted in tlre aboveefor one of her
papers. .

well., hope to hear fron You soon.

lake care and the best to you and yours, 
,/t

.'6At^-
pS. yera finally {ot hrirnne in Sunday 14th, but didnt call me until !egp*..
fotlowing iryednesdSy and j-n such a bad ienpgr r knevr she had_golt 9{f tSe.
srrons sid-e of her broom; lrowever she said fts-wascaused ffi uE'I lAGj having
spon[ 40 Aburs in the air geti;ng back to the uS of. A.Frofi Khaimandu in
I,lepal to r,arachi, lousy place, (,I jave been-therep from there to ttiad"
froro there b Fankfurt and from ftere to tqew Yorlt ancl from there to At'l'stir.
shecaree over an hour aftershe calle d and took me back to her home'Great
jly from the buys who had just come in fron school. she had hundreds of sh-she had tdf,n.rsrus! have spent all her spare tine taKing pctures. e,bo&t 120
of trrem were tatren in her operatingroom where shewas shown reparing shattr
ed hands and arn:s and legs ano feeob and shouL-ders and heads and blood all
over the bleeding place.gne aan had about five bullet holes through-his
left side.Cbrist-knovis how tne pDor sod lived. nis spleenwas goner plus
several ribs and inches orflgt. But hn tiIVs).

Mad poor littlechildren, three
Talk about ivrarlrs inhnanitY to

I

She arso tt.rrr€d up wrth a fu}1 lengtn Chnchilla coat. or what the merchan

'/ t,t
out af his
t: inkigrthat
to heaffi roi

four and fl6e with hands and fingers misii:
il;8'fl c

whi> sold
tangental

it to her

""f"it tatt
[iAI] was cnincnilla. I supect
ce withrabbit. She went on a

it has more thalr
fifty m1le hike to the


